
T o : IGP Kashmir Zone'

From : DG Police J&K, Jammu'

No:-rrsiss4l2o2 4tdi)')"L Dated: - 0> l0u2o24

ftrree (03) days offline course on "New Challenges. in.Counter Cyber Terrorism"

meant for the rank or sl to nOli'Siii-s-*t'J'r"A t" be-held at CDTI Ghaziabad w'e't

29-01-2024 to 31-o1-2o24:;'h; ptitiw oul*tiu" of the course is as under:-

> To identify and recognize different between cyber-crimes terrorism and

, "r2"':l;iit: the participants about the existins exposures and

weaknesses *itni, tne 
,ii,giniiiii 

. ip",,tion,, which make the

;;;;;;;t;l;;,t an easv taroet ror cYber terrortst'

> r; understand ,n" ulr"ir'"priiii'te'i ana p,hitosophies or cvber

' 'r:rr;;;;;' 'r';;-'pp'op'iutu measures to counter them

You are requested to please nominate one eligible officey'officials each for the above

=iO 
Lrr*'ut per below mentioned format:-

The nomination should reach PHQ bY or before 1O-O1-2O24 Positively. Tle

nominees be kePt in rcadiness and it maY h ensurcd through the

conerned dealing hands that officers/officials nominatd for above said

coutge ane not Put to other special duties, iust bforc the sbfi of the

toavoid the of making ,qu6B fortendencY
training Pnogft,mme so .as
cancellation of dePubtion of seleted oflierc/ofiicials at the last hour

While submitting the nomination, it may be ensured that no office rs/officia ls

who has been nom n any other offline & online course /workshop/webinar for

the year 2024 is inated for the instant Course'

1l

AtG of Police (Trg icy

q For Director
l&K-

Genl. ice,
)

CoDv to the:-
1. SDl. DGP CID, l&K lammu'

2. Sol. DGP Crime, J&K Jammu

3. ADGP Armed, J&K lammu'

4. ADGP Security J&K lammu'

5. ADGP Railway, J&K lammu'

6. Director SKPA-UdhamPur'

7.AEP Jammu Zone'

t 
'oo't:I:1.'#HfflI"l o"o inrormation and similar necessary action'

9. SOGD PHQ l&K, lammu for information and necessary action
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